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AN ACT to provide a permanent Fund, for the improvement of the In.
Jand Navigation of the River Saint Lawrence.

f î4 th April, i8o8.)

We IAHEREAS the monies which have been granted'for the improvement of the
Inland Navigation of this Provir.ce, between Montreal and lake Saint Fran-m

cis, have ebeen produ&ive qffuch benieficial effe&s that it is expedient and properto
provide a permanent Fund for the further profecution ofimprovrments therein ; and
for keeping in repair the works which have been or fhail be ereêed or made for fuch
improvement. May it therefore pleafe your.Majefty ihat it may be enaaed, and
-be it ena&ed by the King's Moft Excellent Majefay, by and with the advice and
confent of the Legiflative Courcil and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada,
conftituted and affembled by vircue of and-under the au:hority of an A&, paffed
in the Parliament of Great Britain, intitule'd, " An A& to repeal certain parts of
" an A& paffed in the .fourteenth year of His Majefty's reign," intituled, An Ait
4 for making.nore effedual provirzon for the Government of tie Province of Quebec, in
< North Arnerica,"." and ta make further provifion for the Governrnent of the faid
c Province," and.it is hereby ena&ed by the authority of the fame, that, from aId

Afrhe r. after the paffing of this A&, there fihall be paid ta the Infpedor of Scows and Rafts,
ing of this A&, at Chateauguay, for the time being, upon all Scows, .Rafts and Cribs, which fhall
",7siaty,Ceant.t e' be intended to pafs through the rapids, between Chauteauguay and Montreal, and

4o receive certain before paffing the fame, or being taken charge of by any Pilot, in order to pafs,DI)ties, on all A
7 
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scows, Rat, and the foliowing rates, that is to fay; for every Scow, laden in whole or in part, thet
Criba. lum of fifteen hillings ; for every Crib, containing Maats, Timber, Staves, Boards,

The ratea,r Plank or other article or articles, (Firewood excepted) the fum of feveh fhillings and
fix pence; and for every Raft of Firewood, the fum of two fhillings and fix pence,
all current money of this Province, of the payment of which rates, when made,
the faid infpeaor fhall furnifh, gratis, a certificate.to the perfon paying the. fame;.
and if any perfon or perfons, having charge of any Scow, Raft or Crib, fhali wil.
.fully pafs through the faid Rapids, without havmng previously paid fuch rates, ref..
peaively, and if any Pilot, lhall take in charge and proceed through the faid Rapids1
with any Scow, Riaft or Crib, whereof'liè hall have a kno.w!edge, that Lhe raid rates
have not previoufly beezn paid, every fuch p-rfon, fo offending, Ihalf, for every
fuch offence, upon conviaion thereof, before any Jut ce of the Pzace, for the
Diftri&, by confeffion of the party or proof thtrcof, upon the oa.h of one or more
:redible~witnefs or witneffes, other than the informer, forfeit and pay a fum, not

exceeding twénty-hillings, current money of this Province, withcuft of luit.; one
half of which forfeiture, lhall be for the ufe cE His Majefty, and the other half. be-
long to the perfon who fihail profecute for-the fame.
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Dutyof the Inf. II. And be it further ena&ed by the anthority aforeraid, that it fhall-be the dutypeaor. of the Infpeaor at Chateauguay for thé time being, to colle& and receive the a-

Infpeaor to take bove faid Rates ; and previous to enteri 1g upon fuch colleaion and receival, ihe'.an oath. faid Infpeaor fhall take and fubfcribe, before one of .His Maj tfly's Juftices of the
Court of King's Bench. 'for the I)Iftriat of Montreal, an Oah, in thewords followingi
and which Oath any of.the justices is hereby authorifed to adminifer, videlicet.
" 1, A. B. do folernnly fwear, that I wilt faithfully, truly and impartially colle&

The Oath. the rates impofed by an A& of the Legigature, intimu!ed, " An Aa to provide a
" permanent fund for the improvement of the Inand Navigation of the River Sailt

' Lawrence," So help me God ;" which Oath fhall be filed in the Office of the
Prothonotary of the faid Court, and a Certificate thercof, by hin delivered to the
faid Infpe&or, for which the faid Pro.thonotary flail be intitled to demand and
receive, t wo Shillings and lix Pence, current money of this Province, and no more.

ai o III. And beit further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Inrpe&or,
monies reccive at Chateaugua y, fhall keep, in a Book to be by him provided for the purpofe, an
cousi "r t accurate account:ofall the monies from time to time, by him coIlefted, for the rates
num- by this Aa impofed, with the refpetive dates of receipt thereof; and on khe firft

days of July, Oétober and Decenber, in every year, fhall make out aA account of
all the munies fo colleEted by him during the period preceding fuch dates refpec
tively, and fucceeding the date of the lail former account, and within one Month
after the fit R days of the faid Months, refpeaively, fihail make Oath to the truth of
fuch account, before one of His Majefty's juaices of the Peace, for the Diftrict,
who is hereby authorifed and required to adminaer the Cane, and to certify the
adminiftration thereofupon the account to him produced ; and fuch accoun.twhn
fo fwon to and certified, fhall, by the faid Inf;>ector, be tranfmittcd to the Secre.
tary of the Governor, L!eutenant Governor or perfon atimindlering the Governmenit;
and the laid Infpector fhali moreover, withn one Month as aboveIaid, pay over to
the Receiver General of this Province, ail the mones fo by him coliected, 'fworn to
and certified, excepting twelve Pencein the Pound of the amïbou-nt ther-of, which
he is heiecby auchoriicd to retain for his pains and tiouble in the coilecuon of th.e
fame.

Mloaey lced b IV. Provided always and it is.hereby enacted, that it fhall and may b2 lawf Pi forthis AMtt L bc
paid over tothe the Goverinor, LieurenanL Guve:nor, or perton adminift.rig the Govemnment uf
Commi°"*''' this Province, ar any urne or times when he fhall fee fit. to order and direct, th 

the laid Infpector lihail pay over the monies byhim col-ccted as above'aid, (ft i-eu
i, ninghis pouudage thereon,) io the laid Conîmifioners for the I.mprov-ment df
Itzand Novjgaalon, inilead or the laid Receiver General, go be by them employed
for ihe p.rpuies of this Act.
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-. Aid be te furthrr enacted by the authority aforefrid, thdt thié prernt Comnic.
f&oners a ppmned foi the improvementeof the faitd Inland Navigation, iall Conti-nue
under ths Act. to execute and. performi. al and every ther duties to them conmittcd,
wiihout a.ny n w appointment, and the laid ComrmifB&>ners and their fucceffors iii
Office, appoiwed as herein after mentioned, fh.alF have authority to emTploy:a, cierl,
for keeping their accounts and paying the monies by them reciaved and expendcd,,
in purfanice of this A&, (for whofe condua they fhall be relpotible).-and fo'r whuÇe.
fervices, an allowance h.il be rnade in. their account of Expcnditre, noL exceed.
ing twenty Po-unds,. current imoiey of this Province, per annum.

VI. Provided always., and'it is her-by ena&ed by the authority aforefail, that it
fhal and may b2 lawful for the Governor,. Lieutenant Governor or perfon adini.
niftering the Government of this Province, from time to.time, to remove any or alL
of the prefent Comrniffioners, and another, or others, in his or their fLead to nomi.
.nate and appoint, and every vacancy, in the Office of the faid Commiffioners,. co,
fill up, whether fuch vacancy fliall happen by death, refigpation. or removal..

VII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefáid, that all the monies,
tobe leyied by virrue of this A&, are grantvd to Fls Majefty,. His Heirs and Suc
ceffirs,.(excepting the proportion of forfeitures allowed to Profecutors) and withthe
ionies remaining. unexpended of former grants of the Legiflature,. for the like.
purpofe, fihai be iffued to the faid Commiffioners, when needful, by warrant or
warrants, under the hand and feal of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon
adminiftering the Government, direEted to His Majefty's Receiver General -of>this.
Province, or by Order, as herein before mentioned, in cafes where the I.nfpeEtot
fhall thereby be dire&ed to pay over the monies by him colle5ed under this ýA,
to the faid Commiffioners, and are hereby appropriated and to be applied. to the
improvement of the Inland Navigation of the River Saint Lawrence, between the
City of Montreal and Lake Saint.Francis, as well in refpea to clearing and: deepa
eniing(where pra&icable) the Channel of the Rapids which is ufed- for defcendiag,
the faid River, as in refpe& to the Channel for Navigation thereof upwards. and
for improving the fame by Locks, Cuts, or Towing-paths, or otherwife; as alfo.
for repairing the works already erected or made, or to be ere&ed or made, and
the whole in fuch manner, and by fuch means, as the faid Commiffioners,. or any
two of them, under the controul of the Governor, Lieutenant -Governor 'or perfol.
adminiftering the Government, as herein after prefcribed, fhall be confidered mofà
proper and ufeful for effe&uating the purpofes abovefaid; and the due application
of the faid monies, purfuant to this A&, Ihall be accounted for to His MajeRy,
'lis Heirs and Succeffors through the Lords Comumiffioners of His Majefty's
Treafury, in fuch manner and form as His Majefty Ihail dire&.
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VIII. And be it further enaaed by the au thority aforefaid, that the -faidi Côm-.

niffioners, or any two of them, fhall, annually, before the commencement of their
operations, tranfmit-to-the Governor,. Lieutenant Governor or perfon adminifterin
the Government, a Statement or def.ription of- the works which fhbll, in their
opinion, be proper to bc executed', the feafon immediately following, witha 'general
Eftima:e of the probable expence thereof, and- which being. by him. approved of>
they fhall proceed to get the- fame executed, at fuch.times, during fuch-feafon, -as
they may confider moft advifeable; Provided always, that in- refpel. to repairs of
works, in unforefeen cafes which may arife, and do not conveniently admit of the de..
lay neceffary for fuch previous approval, then they may proceed without the fame,,
accordingto the belt of their judgment..

IX. And be it further ena&ed by the authority-aforefaid, that the àaidComifl%.
oners, or-any two of themi fhalf,. annually, lay before the Governor, Lieutenant,
Governor or Perfon adrniniftering the Government of this Province, the Legifla.
tive Council and the Houfe of Affembly, refpedively, a. ftatement of the expendi.
ture of the money, by them laid-out, during the preceding feafon, with:their ob..
fervations in refpe& to the utility of the improvements then effe&ed, andin refpe&
to fuch" further general improvements, in the Inland Navigation, as to them fhaiL
appear:expedient andpraaicable,.with.their ideas of the probable expence thercof.

AN ACT for applying a further fum of money-towards the building- andi
compleating of a Common Gaol,. for the Diftria of Quebec.

(. 4 th April, a88.))

W HEREAS from. unfôreféen- expences incident to the fituartion and circuny.
Sfiances of. the place alloted for the fcite of a Common Goal,. for the Diftrie

7:eanimW. of Quebec, the fum.already. appropriated, by lawi for the purpofée of ereaing ,ho
faid Common Gaol is infufficient. And, whereas it appears expedient to apply a
further fum, for the- demolition: and removal of. the Old Gaol, anditoward:tlie-
building and. compleating of the-faid Common Gao],. and the.appendages thereof,on
fuch. a plan as. fhall. combine therein. the advantages- of fecarity, cleanlinefs:
and-falubrity. Mdy it therefore pleafe Your Majefly that it may be ena&ed, ani
be it enacted. by the King's Mft- Excellent Majefty, by and with.the- adirice ad:
confent of the LegiflativeCouncil. and Affembly of: the Province of:Lowei Canada,
conftituted and' affembled. by virtue. of, and under the authority of an Act paf-od in
the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An A& to repeai certain parti of'an.
f' Act, paffedinthe fourteenth.year ofUHis Majefty'sreign," .intitued, " An Adfor
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